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Universit~ of San Diego 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
DE SALES HALL 
ALCALA PARK 
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORN I A 92110 
TELEPHONE ( 714) 295-2145 
USO ART SHOW HONORS 200TH AND SPl\.NISH HEEK 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.-- An art exhibit in honor of San Diego's 
200th anniversary and Spanish ~'1Gek f8stivities will be held at 
the University of San Diego, April 6 to 17. 
Porks by students iri the USD College for Women art depar t -
ment will be hung in the USD·· CW Rose Room, said Rozetta Hill, 
chairman of the department. The 2xhibit will be open from 
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Oils by the students of Sebastian Capella, art instructor, 
and watercolors by the students of i!rs. Hill will be shown. 
Also on display at the usn-c~-7 Library will be books and 
paintings from Spain, part of the ce: l:::bration of Spanish Neek. 
The display will be open to the puh lic .:z\.r,ril 7 to 12 from 9: 30 
a.m. to 5 : 30 p.m~ 
The main patio of the USO-CW will be the sce ne o f t he S-p a.r~--
ish Midshipmen's Ball April 13 in honor of the r1ran of the Spani ::.., 
training ship, Juan Sebastian Elea nor which will be in San Dieg'.J 
for Spanish Week. 
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